	
  

A Message from Superintendent Solís
I am honored to serve as your Superintendent and look forward to working with parents and
students, teachers and administrators, support staff, and our state and national government entities
in order to provide all of our children the opportunity to partake a successful path to college and
career readiness.
During my administration, the focus will be to provide excellent customer service to the entire La
Villa ISD family and community. I welcome and encourage your questions and comments so I
can continually improve the services our district is providing.
A top priority is to provide the support needed to operate our schools and departments efficiently.
As I begin my first 100 days in office, I have presented an entry plan to the Board of Trustees.
This plan is designated to guide the listening, learning and leading process. The entry plan has
been organized into three phases, which will focus on the following key areas: Governance
Team, Organizational Capacity and Alignment, Student Achievement, Community and Public
Relations, and Operations and Finance. Phase I is to listen and learn, Phase II is not only to
continue to listen and learn but to synthesize and finally with Phase III it will all come together by
leading and progress monitoring. This entry plan will help me make informed decisions that are
reflective of the community’s priorities and expectations and most importantly, in the best interest
of La Villa Independent School District children.
With every taxpayers dollars invested, I am committed to creating value for our parents and
students. Our citizens must be confident that when they invest in education they will realize a
dividend on that investment through improved academic achievement and improved overall
educational quality for their children.
I am especially committed to supporting our education policies and practices with quality
research that have demonstrated proven results. I will not allow our education system to be
driven by education fads that do not result in improved outcomes for our children.
I am confident that through partnerships and collaboratives such as that with the Texas Education
Agency, University of Virginia, Jobs for the Future, Educate Texas and soon with Advanced Ed, I
am confident that we will brand our District’s name via our academic achievements. We will
gain recognition because of our quality performance. We may be small but our efforts will gain
recognition throughout the state, nation and my goal is in the international arena. I am looking
forward to working with you in reaching our goals. Our children deserve nothing but the best and
as Superintendent of La Villa Independent School District I will remain focused and supportive.
Respectfully yours,

Ms. Judith M. Solis
Superintendent

